All proceeds go to SIU’s Saluki Strength Breast Cancer Fund, which was created to award scholarships and provide additional assistance to SIU students affected by breast cancer.

For details on all Pink events, go to studentcenter.siu.edu/pink

October’s Start Seeing Pink events include:

- **Sept. 22** • **Start Seeing Pink Kickoff** • Student Center • 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
- **Oct. 1-31** • **I Wear Pink For** • Morris Library and Student Health Center
- **Oct. 18** • **Human Pink Ribbon Photo** • Morris Library Lawn • 11:50 a.m.
- **Oct. 20** • **Dig for a Cure - SIU Women’s Volleyball** • Davies Gym • 7 p.m.
- **Oct. 21** • **Murder at the Abbey - Murder Mystery Dinner** • Student Center • 6-9 p.m.
- **Oct. 24** • **Big Pink Volleyball** • Student Recreation Center • 5 p.m.
- **Oct. 26** • **Zumba for Hope** • Student Recreation Center • 7:30 p.m.

Other opportunities to Support Like A Saluki:

- **Saluki Pink Apparel** • Visit our online store: shopsilkworm.com/salukipink. Deadline to purchase 2017 Saluki Pink apparel online is Tuesday, Oct. 10.

- **Dine to Donate • Support (and eat) Like A Saluki!**
  - S&B Burger Joint • All month. Order the featured burger and $1 will be donated!
  - McAlister’s • Friday, Oct. 6 • Donation time will run from 5 to 8 p.m.
  - Quatro’s • Tuesday, Oct. 17 • All day. Get a donation slip from the driver or server.

- **Saluki Funder • October 1-31 • Crowdfunding Goal: $5,000**
  This is an easy way to support the cause. Email this link to your contacts and put on your social media! Share • Click • Donate! https://salukifunder.siu.edu/pink

- **50/50 Drawing** • Enter this month-long raffle for your chance to win big!

For more details go to studentcenter.siu.edu/pink or call 618/453-7103. #salukistrength